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Chile: a land of beauty, a land of contrast 



The Context 

Chile: an economy based on natural resources 

Chilean exports 2012 
MMUS$ 78.813  

Mining   60% 
Industry   34% 
Forestry,  Agriculture 
and livestock, fishing 6% 



The Context 
Air contamination 

Water stress 

Unsustainable energy 



The Context 
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The Great Challenge 

Business as usual / 
“Mickey Mouse” Model  Sustainable development  



Are our engineers prepared for this 
challenge ? 



Engineering education in Chile  

• 5 to 6 year programs 

• Focused on engineering 
sciences 

• Mainly based on problem 
solving 

• Technically well prepared 

BUT:  

• Poor communication skills 

• Deficient in soft skills 



Mining Engineering – U de Chile  



Mining Engineering – U de Chile  

• Mining Engineering is the only program that incudes 
“Sustainability” as obligatory lecture 

• 3 years ago, “Environmental management” lecture 
has been replaced by “Sustainability” 

• Outcomes: 

– Concept of sustainable development and its different 
dimensions (awareness) 

– Environmental and social impact assessment (analysis)  

– Environmental and social management tools (application)    



Mining activity 

• Mining is essential for the sustainable 
development of mankind 

• Mining is a temporary use of the land 

• Mining is invasive and produces 
changes and impacts 

• Extraction of non-renewable 
resources is “per se” hardly 
sustainable 

• Mining activity produces 
community rejection  

 



• Average decrease of 0.13% of the ore grade every 10 years 

• Between 1998 and 2008: decrease from 1.5 to 1.0% 

• Increase of 50% in ore to be processed  

Source: Cochilco, 2009 

Decrease of ore grade 



A journey to sustainable mining 
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Learning by doing 

• Clean Production Agreement (APL) subscribed by 
Chilean Universities; it is a Chilean environmental 
soft instrument that seeks to implement the cleaner 
production using productive promotion.  



Sustainable campus 

• 1st goal to achieve: clear sustainable commitment, as part of 
the institution guidelines. 

• 2nd goal to achieve: identify and promote sustainability as 
part of academic curriculum. 

• 3rd goal to achieve: design and implementation of extension 
program on sustainability and/or clean production, involving 
local community 

• 4th goal to achieve: identify and promote sustainability as part 
of academic research activities. 

• 5th goal to achieve: train at least 20% of students and 10% of 
professors and employees on sustainable management and 
clean production 



Sustainable campus 

• 6th goal to achieve: measure carbon footprint of all facilities 

• 7th goal to achieve: reduce in at least 5% energy consumption 
in all facilities (measured as KWh/m2) 

• 8th goal to achieve: reduce in at least 5% fresh water 
consumption in all facilities (measured as L/person)    

• 9th goal to achieve: implement a management system to 
minimize, classify and recycle solid wastes 

• 10th goal to achieve: implement risk assessment and 
prevention to minimize labor risks 

• 11th goal to achieve: identify, quantify and characterize all 
liquid effluents 

    



Environmental literacy in minerals education 

• International Joint Conference held in Perth in 1999  organized 
by the Chamber of Minerals and Energy of Western Australia and 
the United Nations Environment Programme (UNEP).  

• The meeting was a continuation of earlier work by various 
organisations.  In 1997, UNEP co-organised in Paris a conference 
on “Engineering Education and Training for Sustainable 
Development”.  



Key findings 
– Educators and mining schools should show leadership in increasing the 

environmental literacy component of the undergraduate and 
postgraduate programs they offer; this requires willingness to change 
delivery modes, course content and curriculum structure.  

– Mining companies should ensure that environmental literacy is a core 
competence of all new mining employees. 

– Professional associations should play a catalytic role in the exchange 
of teaching and learning experience and resources between 
academics, and thereby assist individual mining schools and educators 
in overcoming the resource limitations.  

– International organizations should stimulate activity and raise 
awareness at the international policy level.  They should also play a 
catalytic role in the exchange of teaching and learning experience and 
resources between academics. 

 






